Applications are invited on plain paper, along with biodata and certified copies of testimonials for a temporary post of Junior/Senior Research Fellow, for a period of three years in the project sanctioned by the Board of Research in Nuclear Sciences (BRNS). Department of Atomic Energy (DAE) entitled 'Phytochemicals in Thuja occidentalis Linn. and their antitumour cancer bioactivity efficiency and distribution of radiolabel bioactive principle' to Prof. M. M. Srivastava, Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, on a consolidated emoluments of Rs 12,000/Rs 14,000 per month.

Qualification: Master's degree with a minimum of 55% marks in Chemistry with good academic record, preferably with research experience in the relevant area. NET/GATE qualified candidates will be preferred for the post.

The interested candidates may send their applications to the concerned P.I. by 30 April 2010 and appear for an interview on 3 May 2010 (Monday) at 11.30 a.m. in the office of the Registrar, Central Administrative Office of the Institute. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

---

National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research
(An Autonomous Society under the Ministry of Earth Sciences, Govt of India)
Headland Sada, Vasco-da-Gama, Goa 403 804

Advt. No. NCAOR/13/10

Invites Nominations from Scientists/Researchers for forthcoming IODP expeditions

The Director, National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research (NCAOR), on behalf of IODP-India invites nominations along with detailed biodata and research/professional experience, from geoscientists/researchers working in established national institutions/organizations and universities, to participate in the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) during 2011. The detailed program overview and the last date of nominations could be found at www.ncaor.org and www.iodp.org.

---

Invitation for Ph.D. Programme

Applications are invited from highly motivated candidates for admission to the Ph.D. Programme of the Academic year 2010–11, commencing in July 2010.

Application form and other details are available on the website http://www.iitgn.ac.in/phd.htm

Application form may be downloaded from the website. Completed application forms may be submitted to Assistant Registrar (Acad.), IIT Gandhinagar, c/o Vishwakarma Government Engineering College, Chandkheda, VisatGandhinagar Highway, Ahmedabad 382 424. The last date for receipt of duly completed application form in the Institute is 3 May 2010.

Interested candidates are strongly advised to visit IITGN website and ensure compatibility of their academic preparedness and research interests with those of the faculty concerned before applying for admission.

---

Appointment – Senior Research Fellow
Department of Atomic Energy (DAE)
Board of Research in Nuclear Sciences (BRNS)

Applications are invited from Indian nationals for the following post in the funded project for 3 years entitled ‘Targeted radiiodine therapy using EpCAM promoter guided sodium iodide symporter gene transfection in treating EpCAM positive cancers’ to be implemented by the Principal Investigator – Dr S. Krishnakumar, Vision Research Foundation, Chennai 600 006.

Qualification: M.Sc. – Life Sciences. Salary: 14,000 p.m. for 2 years and Rs 15,000 in 3rd year. Application on plain paper with complete CV consisting of communicating address, educational qualification, experience, papers published and present status, etc. on or before 30 April 2010. e-mail: drkrishnakumar_2000@yahoo.com and hr@snmail.org